WELCOME NEW VANDALS!
AUGUST 16, 2018 MOVE-IN GUIDE

CHECK-IN LOCATIONS
Wallace-Gooding Wing - Westside Entrance of Wallace
Wallace-Ballard Wing - Eastside Entrance of Wallace
Wallace-Willey Wing - Eastside Entrance of Wallace
McConnell - Eastside Entrance of Wallace
LLCs - 24-Hour Information Desk, LLC Trout Room
Tower - Westside of Tower
Floors 1, 2, and 11 - As early as 8:30 a.m.
Floors 3, 5, and 10 - As early as 10:00 a.m.
Floors 4, 6 and 9 - As early as 11:30 a.m.
Floors 7 and 8 - As early as 12:30 a.m.

UNLOADING
There are three temporary unloading zones. During unloading, someone should remain with the vehicle. After unloading, it’s time to make room for the next car. We have allocated specific Move-in day parking. These parking lots are adjacent to the residence halls and will be marked.

VANDAL CARD
A Vandal Card, the official student ID, is required to check into your residence hall and use your meal plan. Get your Vandal Card in the LLCs Snake River Room on August 16 from 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

ORIENTATION
Attending New Student Orientation is important ensuring early success with your Vandal experience. Activities include the University of Idaho Convocation, college meetings, Palousafest, Late Night at the Rec, Vandal Walk, and the President’s Barbecue.

While checking into your residence hall, you will sign-in to Orientation and download the MyUI App prior to coming to campus to receive your schedule. New Student Orientation starts August 16 at 4 p.m. Parent and Family Orientation starts August 18 and concludes August 17. To sign up visit www.uidaho.edu/nso

WI-FI CONNECTION
Use your NetID and password to AirVandalGold and AirVandalHome. The password is GoVandals!

Pay questions or technical help, contact ResNet, your free technical support at axs-support@uidaho.edu

MEAL PLANS
Meal plans begin on August 16 at 7:00 a.m.

VANDALSTORE
Grab some Vandal Mom and Vandal Dad gear while on the Tower lawn. The VandalStore is the on-campus resource for textbooks, Apple® computers and repairs, Starbucks, and Vandal apparel. Show your Vandal Spirit with Vandal Gear. Go Vandals!

PARKING PERMITS
Parking demand from campus residents usually exceeds supply; please reconsider your need to have a car on campus. If your car is essential, apply for a Silver or Purple Economy permit. Parking permits may be picked up at the Transportation office.

PAYMENT
Housing payments, due August 20, are paid through Student Accounts. Payment plans are available. Contact Student Accounts with questions: www.uidaho.edu/current-students/student-accounts

Financial Aid: www.uidaho.edu/financial-aid

LATE ARRIVAL CHECK-IN
- Aug. 17: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. - 10 p.m. in the LLC classroom
- Aug. 18: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. - 10 p.m. in the LLC classroom
- Aug. 19: 12 p.m. - 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. - 10 p.m. at the LLC 24-hour desk

For students arriving later than the first day of classes, please let the housing office know to allow us to update our records.

www.uidaho.edu/check-in
WHAT TO BRING

Living Items
- Coffee Maker (auto on-off switch)
- Coffee Mug
- Water Bottles
- Filtered water pitcher
- Dishes
- Forks, Spoons, Knives
- Can and Bottle Opener
- Food Storage
- Cleaning Supplies
- Garbage Bags (4 gallon)
- Hand Vacuum or Broom
- Mirror
- Photos of Friends and Family
- Posters and Wall Art
- Personal Fan
- Picture Hanging Supplies
- Removable Adhesive Hooks
- Hangers
- Laundry Basket and Bag
- Laundry Detergent
- Dryer Sheets
- Clothes Drying Rack
- Iron and Ironing Board

Bed and Bath Items
- Twin X-Long Sheets
- Comforter and Blankets
- Pillows and Pillow Cases
- Mattress Pad
- Washcloths and Towels
- Bath Robe
- Shower Caddy and Shower Shoes
- Soap, Shampoo and Conditioner
- Toiletries
- Closet Organizers
- Storage Crates
- Shoe Rack
- Rug
- Basic First-Aid Kit
- Medication

Documents
- Social Security Card
- Insurance Card

Electronic Items
- Laptop
- Cell Phone and Charger
- Surge Protector
- Smart TV
- Ethernet Cable (wi-fi is free)

Educational Items
- Backpack
- Desk Lamp
- USB Flash Drives
- Headphones
- Calendar

Misc. Items
- Batteries
- Umbrella
- Bicycle, Helmet, and Lock

Would you like a pet? Go for it! We allow fish if they live in tanks holding less than 10 gallons of water.

WHAT NOT TO BRING

- Any Open-Coil or Open-Flame Appliances
- Incense or Candles
- Alcohol (unless you are 21)
- Weapons
- Wireless or Wired Router

Connect: @uidahohousing
Call: 208-885-6571
Email: housing@uidaho.edu

Check out our Pinterest boards for What to Bring and What Not Bring ideas. www.pinterest.com/uidahohousing